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river on a cable and depositing ce-

ment in deeo holes. It is slow wor
S. II. Farabee -- Editor

j. c. Miller Manager building piers, but there is evidence THE FEDERAL RESERVE BANKING SYSTLM

may be likened to a vast billion dollar mutual in.Dr. W. B. Ramsaythat the new bridge will stand up m

face of any freshet.PUBLICATION OFFICE:
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Office over Shuford's Drug Store.
Hickory N. C."MADAME - X"- - ISubscribers desiring the address of

their paper changed, will Pl

in their communication both OLD and
NEW addresses.

It is to be hoped that President
Wilson will appoint E. L. Travis,
chairman of the North Carolina cor-

poration corn-mission-
, a member of

fin- -

10 insure cuiuu ---
THE HICKORY HARNESS CO.

1 A Pathe Gold Rooster Play I Manufacturer of all blade of

ancial stress and to enable us to give better
safer banking service in many ways.

EVERY ONE OF OUR DEPOSITORS, LAR
- or small, without any additional cost, particip: ;

the protection and benefits of this great system.

the interstate commerce commission.

Chairman Travis is as able as any
man in the country, is familiar with
the rate business and would ren-

der excellent service.

itHARNESS, BRIDLES. SADDLES
mg in Six Parts i

criotion Department promptly, city
lubscribers should call 167 regarding
complaints.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
One yew
Six months 2.00

Three months -
One Month
One week ,10

AND STRAP WORK.

Repairing a Specialty.
Hickory, N. C.When this war is over, as it will

J.- -IF YOU WOULD LIKE TO HAVE THIS NAT!;
wide fund back of you, let us write or talk w'-:- .

about it.
THE ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP P
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be some of these days, we will all be

ready to take up other questions, such
'as improving roads, making better
'schools and better farms and homes

in town and country. These things
lare important now, but when the world

is in a cauldron, it is difficult to think
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P. M. THOMPSON, Proprietor
Fimt-CIea- a Work Guaranteed
Phone 100, Work Delivered

1032 14th street Hickory, N. a
Next to Firft Buildin & Loan office.

FIRST NATIONAL

""Entered as second class matter Sep-

tember 11, 1915, at the postofflce at
Qlckory, N. C, under the act of March
I. 1879.

ASSOCIATED PRESS REPORTS

FRIDAY, AUG. 10, 1917
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DORTHY DONNELLY
a

A Gripping Love Story.
a
Q

Admission 5 and 1 0 C ts.
a

of anything else.

Everybody thought the wheat crop Capital and Surplus $300,000.00. Hickcn
Foiir Per Cent. Interest On Savings Accounts,

pounded Quarterly.
Money to Loan at All Times.
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NATIONAL CHAUTAUQUA

DR. G. E. FLOWERS
Having enjoyed a large coun-

try practive for 32 years, an
now located in Hickory and bo-lic- it

a share of the general prac-
tice.

Office at 8th avenue and 15th
street. Children's diseases a
specialty.

8

I in this section would bo a failure

(last year, but it came across all right.
Some farmers made fine yields and

'sold for large profits. Almost any
kind of farming in North Carolina

.will yield profits if the soil is taken
'care of.
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l - ---iSECOND TRAINING CAMP
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time as soon as he finishes this work
of lining up the men for the second
training camp and then he is under
orders to report for service in New
York state. Major Greig is most
highly esteemed in North Carolina
national guard circles, his services Lc

the guard having been most

Dr. R. P. WILSON

Veterinary Surgeon
Will answer calls day or night.
Office phone 226. Resident

phone 301-- J.
3 'S

Raleigh, N. C, August 9 Major
A. Greig, Jr., of the United
States army, on special duty in this
state just now examining the men of-

fering for training in the second
Fort Oglethorpe training camp,
which will be in progress August
27 to November 26, says that the
notices will be mailed to all those
who have passed the examinations
and have been accepted about Au-

gust 11. The North Carolina quota
for this training camp is 370 plus
30 per cent. .Major Greg says
a splendid body of young men have
offered for this training. He will
go back to Fort Caswell for a shon.

The aurora borealis is the won-

der of the northland, but wlier n
comes south and interferes with
wire communication it ceases to be
a thing to marvel at, but a worr.
And yet many of us would be pleas-
ed to stop work a few hours for
the purpose of watching the phen-

omenon which Jack London pic-

tures in his Yukon stories.

President Wilson is now clothed
with almost arbitrary pwers, bat
the country is thankful he has them
instead of men like Stone and Reed,
two of the most unpatriotic oppon-
ents of war legislation.

CHICHESTER S PILLS
BRAND. A

Lnulen! Ask your lruc(flt for ,
vra Diamond lirnnd

Villi, in lied and Gold irietallicV
bones, scaled wst!i blue Ribbon.
Tftlie tin nfhl Illiv af rnn.
lruecKt. Ailc f. r CI11. IIE8.TF.II8
DIAMOND JMCAND FILL, for 25

yean known as Best. Safest. Always Reliable

Dr. Oma H. Hester

DENTIST
OFFICE OVER BUSY BEE

CAFE AND KENNEDY
ELECTRIC CO

SOLD BY DRUGGIS1 EVERYWHERE

The Best Way to Save Money 6
t- -

r

Maine potato growers are needing
men to remove the spuds and unless
help comes in abundance many thous-

ands of bushels may be lost. A call
has been issued for even women
and children to save the crop.

D

g Are You Going To Build?
a IF SO SEE THE g

I Builder s Supply Company

is to ke5p a little out for emergency use, then put tho in

this bank each payday and pay your bills by check.

Money in the bank is not easily spent for unnecessarily, v.!
remains until a time of need comes to you; then you wi!, !h

ki! 'ii!!:j-Cii-
1. glad you have a bank account.

IT COSTS YOU NOTHING TO HAVE YOUR
MONEY KEPT SAFE FOR YOU.

J. W, HoDingsworth

r

Tho proposition to have congress-
men when their work in Washington
is finished make speeches over the
several hundred districts in the Un-

ited States is a good one, though un-

fortunately there are some men draw-

ing pay for representing the Am-

erican people who should be receiv-

ing their checks from German spies.
Their number, however, is few.

Although the issues of this wai
are clear to every man or woman who
has any intelligence or who has en-

deavored to keep track of events in

tho world, unfortunately there have
been a large number of agitators
busy all the time endeavoring to make
the task of the government harder.
Some of these persons have been in

high places.
It U hard to make some people re-

alize that, a war 3,000 miles away
concerns them, thougn these same
people would bo quick to grab a
gun if their own country were at-

tacked. The only reason it is not at-

tacked, however, is because Germany
lacks the power; if Mexico and Jap-
an could have been induced to inakw
war on the United States, those ter-
rible conditions might have been ex-

perienced for a time.
No country was ever in greatei

danger than the United States. Long
before congress declared the existence
of a state of war, Americans were
being murdered on the high seas and
the rights of all neutral's were being
ruthlessly disregarded by a military
bureaucracy which has asserted
that necessity knows no law. The
power that admitted doing Belgium
a grave wrong tried to cover the in-

famy with a stack of lies, and now
desires to annex the country alto-

gether.
From that bad start it kept mov.

ing. After Belgium came other
neutrals, even those neutrals feeding
tho German people, and their prop-
erty was destroyed in utter disregaru
of all law or treaties.

The United States went to war li.
1812 for the freedom of the seas.
England was not killing our seamen
but merely impressing them into the
British service against Napoleon.

Americans are proud of their
fights for freedom. 'Not many ot
them have to be told what this war
is about, but it is well to recall his-
tory and to point out dangers fre

NOTICE OIF SALE OF REAL
ESTATE

Under and by virtue of an order

LAWYER
Office

Hollingsworth Clothing Co.

NEWTON, N. C.of the superior court of Catawba
county, made in a special proceed-
ing therein pending entitled Mrs.
Mary E. Starr, and others, against
Grace Starr, and others, the under

alumni

g Who can furnish you any kind of building
g material: Shingles, Lathes and Hard
g Wood Floors, Specialties.
g PHONE 64-- L.

j
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Special attention given to

PILES Fistulas, Fissures
Ulcers, Pruritus

Subscribe for the Hickory Daily RecordCured. No cutting, no confien- -

tj ne.u.

signed commissioner will sell at
public auction to the highest bidder
for cash in front of the First Na-
tional Bank of Hickory, in Hickory,
N. C, on Saturday, September 15th,
1917, at 1:30 o'clock p. m., the fol-

lowing described real estate for
partition among the heirs at law
of Jones Starr, deceased, described
and bounded as follows:

Beginning at a post oak, former-
ly Wi. P. Reinhardt's corner on the
east side of his mill road and runs
N. 64 E. 61 4-- 5 poles crossing a
branch to a stone in Harris' line;
then with his line N. 38 W. 34 2-- 5

poles to a stone Rinehardt's and
Harris' corner; then S. 54 1- -2 W.
49 1-

-5 poles to a stone, Rinehardt's
corner on east side of mill road;
then S. 3 3-- 4 E. 26 1- -5 poles to the
beginning. Containing 10 acres, 2
rods and 16 poles, more or less.

This August 10th, 1917.
M. H. YOUNT,

10 Fri 4 wks 8 Commissioner

JUDO ORB! I

BRICK
Common and Face
x Write or Phone

Buffalo Clay Co.

When Its
TRUNKS, BAGS, SUIT CASES,

CLOTHING OR SHOES
Visit

J. S. Setzer & Son
We have a magnificent stock of

Ladies, Gent's, and Children's
Shoes, and our prices are consistent
with the highest quality.

WE ALSO CORDIALLY INVITE YOU TO
VISIT OUR PIANO DEPARTMENT.

J. S. SETZER & SON
PHONE 76

StatesvilleN. C.Sure Seal
quently.

Fresh Shipment Malted
Milk Just Received

Let Us Supply Your Wants.
Horlick's Malted Milk

. Three sizes: 50c, $1.00 and $3.75
MellinY Food

75 Cents Per Bottle.

We also carry Bordens condensed milk and suga
of milk.

Telephone or Mail us Your Orders

Parcel Post Orders Mailed Promptly -

Hickory Drug Company

The service at the Methodist
church Wednesday night was thor-
oughly enjoyed by the soldiers. Mr.
ft i. m -
oianioru exercised tact in his selec-
tion of a text as well as in the mu-
sic. It is no secret to say that the
soldiers have a sort of dread nf at

Fruit jars 1- -2 gallons. .

Glass tops with clamps,-
- $1.15 per

dozen.

Ball Mason jars.
1-- 2 gallons, 1- -4 gallon, 1- -2 gallon.

WILL GO ON YOUR BOND

Bankers, Receivers, Adminis
rators, Guardians, County
Officers any position of trust.
WjE W.ILL BOND YOU.

New Amsterdam Sasualty
Company of New York
City.

J. W. Hollingsworth
Attorney, Newton, N. C.

tending church in a body for fear
mings wm be said and done that will
make relatives and friends weep for
mem, and none of the boys consider
inemscives dead.

. DRY "PAROWAX"

For sealing. Best jar rubbers. The REXALL StoreSeveral Hickory men who lad frnnn Telephone 46
off seeking government employment
at big wages have returned sadder iiiiiH, :jt::!;):Ji::::;;;:;;:i;!::!ii:!!:K;i:!:ii!:!Ni:i:n:;;M;,j::i,iii;;i:ii.;:i. n;;.,Fraternal Directoryand wiser. On these bic lob an

:nnmmtmnarmy of men is employed and they
wade through a train load of mate Whitener and Martin

"Sell For Less Profit"
rial as a duck through mud. In an
hour or two the material is ex

hausted, the men are laid off and na.
I i .istops. Expenses run on just the

Hickory Lodge No. 343
A. F. & A. M.

Regular communication First
and third Monday nights.
Erethien cordially invited to be

present.
F. L. MOOSE, W. M.
D. L. MILLER, Sec'y.

same and some men are lucky if Banishes Nervousness

PutsVi gor and Ambition i

Jacob's Superb Candies
"Made Last Night"

The Candy that sells itself : : Always Fresh.
Prices Rangingfrom 80c to $1.25 per pound

The Only Place in Hickory to
Get Jacob's Candies is at

uiey nave railroad fare home.

Dr. Alexander's explanation was a
little worse than his . first offense. ri!iinminmmmimnttmto R n-Do- Tired
since tn senatorial campaign of

Out People.1912 Herr Doktor has had
case of colic or distemper, and it If you feel tired out out of sorts.

dea dent, mentally or physically GRIMES & MURPHY, Druggists

Piedmont Council
No. 43, Jr, O. U.A.M.
Meta every btjnday eveningat 7:30 P. M. All viaiting
brothers cordially invited.
D. D. TAYLOR, Councilor.
W. I. Caldwell, Rec. Sec

aej. . jsdea and lack the desire to ac-

complish things, get a 60c box of

C D IT KTf IT Auto
T LXJl.SLL V ViL Oil Cook Stove

Turn a lever, apply a match and you have
quickly an intensely hot blue flame.

This heat is concentrated underneath your
cooking kettle or sterilizing boiler so that your
kitchen is comparatively cool.

Burning kerosene oil, The Florence Auto-mat- ic

is the cheapest stove to operate. It is also
simplicity itself shaving no wicks, no valves, and
nothing to get out of order. , c V -- ..

It is satisfactory because the heat is concen-- ,

trated where you want it and because it is odor--
less, spotless, and easy to keep clean.

Indispensable in summer and at your service
every day in the year.

Maker's guarantee on every stove.

Phone 300Wendell's Ambition Pills at Hickory

may De that it was due to tha fact
that Mr. Simmons didn't have en-
ough regulator to reach all the pa-
triots. At any rate, men whosu
sons are in the army should make a
point of letting Alexander know that
it is time for him to shut up.

Opposite Post Officeuruor (Jo today and your (troubles "IN Business for Your Health"will be over.
If you drink too much, jmoke too

much, or are nervous because of over-
work of any kind, Wendell's Ambi-
tion Pills will make you feel better
in three days or money back from
Hickory Druir Co.. on the first box
purchased.

For all affections of the nervous 8

Catawba

Lodge No. 54

X of P
or liver complaints, sleeplessness, ex-syste- m,

constipation, loss of appetite,

If it is decided that congressmen
ehall go into their districts and edu-
cate the people about the war, Mr.
"Wlobb doubtess will have a large class
among those whom he is alleged to
have attempted to mislead for so many
months. But if our representative
is thoroughly American now, we have
as much right to rejoice over him
as the shepherd over tho return of
the one little ram.

ardware Co.4Abernethy HtacK or confidence, trembling, kidneyhausted vitality orw eakness of anv

Hickory Cabinet & Manufacturing Co.

M. G. Crouch, Mgr.
Located in old light house building near foundry.

Telephone 227--J
All orders dispatched promptly.

kind get a box of Wendell's Ambi
tion Pills todav on the monev hanV

HMnnmnnnnnnnnnmnMllliM,iMI,Mg
Meets every Thursday night.
Visiting brethren invited.
HUGH D'ANNA, C. C.
R. L. HEFNER, K. R. and S.

plan. Mail orders filled, charges
prepaid, by the Wendell Pharmical
Company, Inc., Syracure, N. Y. 3g
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